Biomass Coverage Over Time in Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stocks with highest average biomass

- **Bluefish Atlantic Coast**
- **Red snapper Gulf of Mexico**
- **New Zealand snapper New Zealand Area II**
- **Red grouper Gulf of Mexico**
- **Australian salmon New Zealand**
- **Yellowtail Snapper Southern Atlantic Coast and Gulf of Mexico**
- **European seabass IVbc and VII**
- **Vermilion snapper Gulf of Mexico**
- **Jackass morwong Eastern half of Southeast Australia**
- **Red seabream East China Sea**
- **Black sea bass Mid-Atlantic Coast**
- **School whiting Southeast Australia**
- **Red snapper Southern Atlantic coast**
- **Red seabream Inland Sea of Japan (West)**
- **Yellowedge grouper Gulf of Mexico**
- **Deepwater Cardinalfish Chile**

Average biomass of stock (MT)

- **7,536**
- **8,391**
- **9,778**
- **9,995**
- **10,951**
- **11,356**
- **16,718**
- **17,942**
- **20,017**
- **20,458**
- **20,770**
- **30,644**
- **33,567**
- **45,861**
- **51,744**
- **88,573**

Taxonomy Group

- **Australia**
- **New Zealand**
- **European Union (non Mediterranean)**
- **South America**
- **Northwest Pacific**
- **US Southeast and Gulf**
- **US East Coast**

Years:

- 1950
- 1960
- 1970
- 1980
- 1990
- 2000
- 2010
- 2020
Biomass Coverage Over Time in Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stocks with lowest average biomass

- Vermilion snapper Southern Atlantic coast
- Yellow sea bream Sea of Japan
- Black sea bass South Atlantic
- Cobia Gulf of Mexico
- Gag Southern Atlantic coast
- Merlan Southern Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico
- Snapper Northern Spencer Gulf
- Red porgy Southern Atlantic coast
- Red seabream Inland Sea of Japan (East)
- Jackass morwong Western half of Southeast Australia
- Snapper Southern Spencer Gulf
- Tilefish Gulf of Mexico
- Red grouper South Atlantic
- Snowy grouper Southern Atlantic coast
- Snapper Southern Gulf St. Vincent
- Surmullet Ligurian and North Tyrrhenian Sea

Average biomass of stock (MT)

- 1,345
- 1,921
- 2,021
- 2,261
- 2,676
- 3,127
- 4,380
- 5,408

Taxonomy Group

- Australia
- Mediterranean–Black Sea
- Northwest Pacific
- US Southeast and Gulf
Red snapper Gulf of Mexico – Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 4.33% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region
US Southeast and Gulf
Bluefish Atlantic Coast – Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 28.3% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region

US East Coast

Bluefish Atlantic Coast
New Zealand snapper New Zealand Area 8 – Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 1.96% of average absolute surplus production
Red grouper Gulf of Mexico – Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 12.1% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region
US Southeast and Gulf
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Bluefish Atlantic Coast
in Other Marine Percoidids Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.